Dear Parents and Guardians,

We are pleased to inform you that our 2016 Year 4 Camp to Phillip Island Adventure Resort has been confirmed and will take place in Term 3 from Wednesday 31st August to Friday 2nd September.

The venue hosts many fun and challenging activities through which your child will experience adventures in the great outdoors, team building activities and a feeling of personal growth and independence from being away from home. Camp activities include archery, the flying fox, low ropes course, the giant swing, camp cooking, initiative course and visits to The Antarctic Journey, A Maze’N’ Things and The Chocolate Factory.

The total cost of the camp is $300. This amount covers transport by seat belted coach to and from Phillip Island, accommodation at Phillip Island Resort, all meals and snacks (apart from lunch and snacks on Day One) and all Camp activities and attractions.

Camp payments can be made in full or in two instalments.

To secure your child’s place at Camp, return the attached Permission Form along with either;

- Full payment of $300, or
- A first instalment of $150, by Wednesday 13th July

For parents choosing to pay in two instalments, the second and final payment of $150 will be due by Friday 25th July.

Further details of the itinerary, what to take, medical forms and dietary requirements will be provided early next Term. We will also hold a Parent Information evening to answer any questions you may have about the Camp.

If you are interested in attending the Camp to assist, please complete the ‘Parent Helpers Expression of Interest’ section of the Permission Form. All parents who submit an Expression of Interest will be contacted by letter to confirm if they have been selected to attend or not.

Please contact your child’s classroom teacher if you have any further questions.

Kind Regards,

The Year 4 Team
Year 4 Camp 2016
Phillip Island Adventure Resort
Student Permission Form

Student Name: ____________________________________________  Class: ______________

My child will be attending the Williamstown North Primary School Year 4 Camp to Phillip Island
Adventure Resort, departing on Wednesday 31st August and returning on Friday 2nd September 2016.
I authorise the teacher in charge of the camp to consent, where it is impracticable to communicate with
me, to my child receiving such medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary.

Please (✓)  $300 full payment enclosed  ☐ Cash ☐ Cheque ☐ Eftpos* ☐
$150 deposit enclosed ☐
*Eftpos payments can be made at the Office in person, or over the phone.

Parent / Guardian Name ____________________________________________  Date: __________

Parent/ Guardian Signature: ____________________________________________

Parent Helper Expression of Interest

I am able to attend the Year 4 Camp to Phillip Island departing Wednesday 31st August and returning
Friday 2nd September. I understand that I will be responsible for helping and assisting with camp duties
and small group activities involving all children attending the camp, and may not be a leader of my child’s
activity group.

Parent Name: ____________________________________________

Child’s Name: ____________________________________________  Class: __________

Have you assisted on a WNPS Camp before: ☐ NO ☐ YES

If yes, which Camp(s)? ____________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________

All parents assisting on Camp must have a current ‘Working With Children Card’.

I have a current ‘Working With Children Card’ ☐ Number: ____________________________

I can contribute to the success of the camp by: ____________________________